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J. AC CLODPELTER & CO.

WhoUsaUand JUtail Dtler in Furniture,
'. Tmrnt ultontinn lo their Stock of Cot
tage Bedsteads French Chaimber Suits,
Avlnnt ) nainted Cane Seat Chairs.
; ...- - - .--

Rocking Chairs of all descriptions, extension
Dining Tables tables of all kinds Wardrobes,
Bureaus, "Washstanda, TThat-lfot-s, Sofas,
Reception Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also,
manj other articles which we are prepared to
sell as cheap or eheaper than any House in the
western; part of the State

Be suye to call, nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, uext door below the Express office, see
onr stofk and hear our prices. Our terms cash.

Special orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

if full issortmentof Rosewood, Metalii
:nd Wtflnut Burial Cases, which can be fur-
nished at 3 hours notice.

Jan j6 ly.

Manliood: Bow Lost flow Eeslortd.
Just published, a now ediition of
Or. Calverwell's Celebrat-
ed ZlssaV on the radical eure

(without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea or
Semina : Losses, Weakness. Involuntary Semi
nal Louies, Iupotbkct. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. :
also. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induc-
ed by sf or sexual extravagance

tST Price in a sealed envelope only six cent,
The' celebrated author, in this admirable es-

say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years,
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quence! of self abuse may ba radically cured
wit hout the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode o cure at once limp'e, certain, and ef-
fectual , by means of which every sufferer no
matter jrhat his condition may be, may cure
bimselftcheaply. and radically,

GFrtiis lecture should be in the hands of
eveiy youth and every man in the land.

Sent hnder seal, in a plain envelope, to any
addresJJ post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents, or
two pot stamps.

Address the Publishers.
H Ulldb. J. U. A.LiIiu S L(J..

127 Boyery. New York, Post-Offi-ce Box. 4586.

THE BROWN

COTTOH GIH
PLANTERS should examine the above-name- d

niu ana reliable bin before buying any other.

Strengfh and Durability. It Ginsfatand clean,
makes excellent lint (often bringing l-- to

per lb. above market,) and is universally
admitted to be the lightest running gin made.
We have had thirtv vcar's fixnerionnft In ih
business, and warrant every gin pefect. Gins
constantly in tbe hands of our agents, to which
we id t tie inspection.

Circulars, with testimonials and fall particu-
lars, my be bad by addressing.

f iSKAEii t BKOWN, President,
Brown Ctton Gin Co., New London, Conn.

CRAWFORD & HEILIG, Agents Salisbury,
C,.j! March 6 4mos.

SPIRIT OP TIIE16E
jIlfc Spirit of the Age will present a pair
- of fine ntCtllM wnrth $1 fMI r nv cuL

scriberibr 1873, who pays $2 50 in advance for
a mi a a aa year s puosenpuon. I lie pictures entitled

RaDliael's Cherubs
of Lithographic printing; the surfaceprinted o.. . . . .I. ? 'O." rt "I i aeacu m.i.i.xa incnes, ana tne pictures sell in the
stores for $2 50 per pair.

RevTrII. Pritciiaed, D. D., Contributing
KevII. T. IIuijsox, Editors.
ThelGE is a weekly Fiimilv Pnttor ort .,torl

to the jlome Circle, the Farmer, the Mechanic,
the Tradesman, alike in prrrv aftinn r tho
State

.

j it is not sectional inJts character,
. nor

a? a --r a ap.inizan or sectarian, uesnies all the news of
the da", collated with a view to correctness and
fliinn..ji iia r.l..M. ! 1 1 L 1 1 , ..Ivbiiiovj, iuj W1UIUH9 win o uneu will) me
choicest matter appropriate to the different

Stories, Historical and Biographical
Sketchy, Travel and Adventure, Sabbath Read-
ing, Wit and Humor, Agricultural, Correspon-dencea- n

Epitone of the News of the Day, &c.

auiUUiUAli SXOiUSS.
The Dtlblication of Oriffinnl RtnriAa ia n inwi.l

featurf of the Age, and for this year we have
procured several from the pens of uomilar and
interesting writers. In this Department alone
we can promise our readers entertainment equal
in character to that of any of the popular etorv
paper?.

i TERMS IN ADVANCE :
One copy one year, (with 2 pictures,) $2 50

is without pictures,. 2 00' if" six months do 1 25
Evev reader of the

puoltshed before the wnr Mmoetlv
to renew their patronage; send for specimen
copyjl Address, .

; EtiJ vv iviilJi v. BKOUGHTOm.
F?P- - tf Raleigh, N. C

THE MORNING STAR.

j; DAILY EDITION:
TlIOTTftlT OVT.V Vixrv, vr noTT.f, " m. m jnno out;,liASsTHE LarcHKt Dilv p;..,; r ..

n! kapfr in th State' ttDd a circulation in
W llrainerton fiftv nr ni. Iipm, iu ii,..
of any other paper.

WEEKLY EDITION :

vanuiiinrl F Ait- -
MEIN makinsr one of the best Familynewspapers in the South. Circulation
very?large and rapidly increasing.

oUBSUKli! ION PRICE:
, Daily Star 1 year $7 00

I " 6 month 3 50
T 3 months 2 0Weekly Stab 1 year "2

; 6 months.. . ""." 1 Oo
T ' 3 months 5q

It'may be safely asserted that no news-paper ever established in North Caiolinahas
made such rapid progress as The Morning
STAR.

GTSend for specimen copies.
jlAddress, WM.H BERNARD

WlL,MIN(iTON,N C.

Valuable Land For Sale.
mving become the sole Proprietor of the

. : w "u lormeny owned byJeremiah Bam niror nnA .,J
Vi vi..! ume OOUlll--of Rowan Mills ,tation, and

&2v.I,ProP,e f 86,1 This track, dmpris- -
In Wl cr " regarded bv good judges

: ",,u ,UORt enginiv situatedin the county It is admirably adapted to the
T-- ' y"110"' ooacco, and the

LPl,ch bt 75, M in estivation. There isexcellent dwelling and other out build!
mpio great number, a good well of water, &cwishing in C0A 1 1 -- n '." . u toMittr -wf

June5;6mo8. MOSES BARRTPR

r
1 Nothing finer has yet been produced;
in this country in the form of a magasine
than the September Aiding ; Europe and
America have been laid ondef contribtttfon
to famish the most marvellously beatt'tful
pictures which the best artists can produce
Mr. A. F. Hnnner has a series of threej
magnificent vjews In the Rocky Mountains:
made expressly for Toe Aldine. In these
days of tellowstone expeditions and
excursions to this famous region, these
pictures possess unusual interest. A full-ba- se

view of Clear Creek Conon, Rocky
f Mountains, opens up the wonderful gran-- ;
ueur oi iuose; uiueu souiuue m a wajr m
make them seem real ; a large picture of
(he Snowy Range of the Sierra MadreJsj
wild-- , glooniyl and grand, while a sketch
Of the interior of the Rocky Mountains!
jjiveg one thejimpreeflion that all the world
lt made of mhuurains. A charming fnll-- j

age picture after e, a French artist
l;tllfcd uThb JJIue Bird," shows a bewitch- -

'PS young woman confined in a strong
tiowejto keep her from her lover, fllr
Jrthn II0W8 'i a iNew lork artist, has a
full-pag- e study of "Brookside Willows,
remarkable for its faithful interpretation
of nature and minute detail. A finer ppiej

lure is seldom seen. Miry A. Hallock
gives a society sketch called "Who Is
jit V of two ladies peeping down stairs irt

catch a glimpse of the man at the halj
doi. Dore,. the great French artist
iurnishes two large pictures illustrating
the fairy tale; of the "Sleeping Beauty."
Due of tlje; shows the wonderful "Sleep!-ii-g

Palace,"; with ihe huntsmen in prof
found slumber ; the other mirrors" the
Sleeping Beauty" in her vine-covere- d

balcony in !i fie golden sunlight. These
two pictures! are magical in thier effect,
iind full of jtbe subtle genius of Dorel
Peter Moran has a carefully drawn picture
Called an "American Farn Scene," which
is truthful and characteristic. There is
also a fine picture of "Emperor Charles
y. and Titian, after Becker, which
Illustrates a well-kn6w- n historical event!.
MA k It- Ta ' j " ffaam ffllA mkikrl list I"
i i, njg a. i ivi y vi'juo iiv fiauu nob ui
ill Jstrations for September.' E tch of these
pictures are well described in the letterpress
the editorial articles on "Colorado" and
the "Sleeping" heauty" of special intrret:
Mr. Julia 0.1 R Dorr opens the number
an exquisite poem of considerable length
entitled "Reiia ; a 'Legend of RosserS."
Itiss all the beauty and grace of Tennyr
kon's "Lfcksley Hall," which it resembles
R. K Week! adJs a gem of a poem call
ed "In September," The nrose contri- -

butiondareall "In excellent. A Great Man
in a Green Hat," is a capital satire on the
modern art of interviewing," wriiten by
G. P. Lathrpp. "F. W." has a charity
article "'Concerning Costumes." The
Burgo-mast- er in a Bottle, is one of tho? e
quaint French stories which only Messrs,
Jickman-Uhatria- n could have written!
'On The Trflj"ia an exciting love story
by E. B. Leonard. W. W. Bailey has
one of his pleasant and readable essays on
" Motion lit Plants." James Jackson
Jarves, the well-know- n writer on art!
contributes a very interesting account of
"Mis ; Browning's English Home." The
departments of Music, Art, and Literature
are each well hlled with erood solid rearU

CJ ;

ing matter, if ully maintaining the high
reputation Ihe Aldine has long since
earned. Subscription price $6,00, including
Chrornqa "Village Belle" and "Crossing
the Moor."; Jamet" Sutton & Co., bubs
Ushers, 58 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

"Yes take her and welcome," responded
an IllinorU farmer, when a yonug man
asked for Ins blushing daughter. "She's
run away witu a schoolmaster, eloned
whh a showman, shot a wild cat, and
whipped lief mother, and the sooner you
iase uer me oetter.

Some friends of an editor in England
lately gave; bim a dinner and put $50,000
on his plate. ' 1

NEWSPAPER LAWS. (

We receivlj so many inquires as to the law's
governing the circulation of newspapers, that
we find it necessary to publish the following
summary, which will cover all the questions
inai nave oeen auaresseu to ut .

1. Subscribers are considered wishing to
contiuue thejr subscription. .

M. If subsenbersordenngthediscontinanco
of their periodicals may continue to send
them until jail arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to talte
their periodicals from the office to which tb?y
are directed; thev are held resnonsihU till
they have Settled their bill, and ordered them
discontinued. !

4. If subscribers move to. other nlaoa
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to tne iortner direction, they
are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing
to take papers from the office, or removing

.1 1 ,i i - ' -uu icrtviug iiiein uncauea ior, is prima facieevidenceof lutentional fraud. .
6. Any person who receives a newspaper

aim manes ue ot it, wnether he has ordered
it or not. is. held In taw, to be a subscriber
and must pay for it.

POSTAL INFORMATION.
Letters go to any part of the Uuited States

for three cents per half once, if prepaid.
Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead-lette- r

omce at Washington. i

Letters weighing over an ounce, and n.paid a single rate, are forwarded to their des-
tination, arid the balance due collected 6n
delivery, j j

City letters must he prepaid two cents pier
half ounce.' i

Books. -- Postage on books, not exceeding
" "uuirj iu nriui j- - 4 Cents.Each additional four ounces or fraction
It i 4 c?nts.
' j f seui irotn tpe

omce 01 publication may be prepaid at tbfollowing rates per quarter : j

irf: 35cts. per or.

Monthlies, (not over 4 oz) 3 ;

Quarterlies, " l i

Miscellaheoas Matter On
lars,inaps prints, engravings, music, cards,
photographs, types, cuttings, roots, seeds,
5Cc, On one package to oue address, prepaid.

!-
-. vmuvvo tcma , over Iour. uoi exceeding eight ounces, 4 cents.

cigu oi pacKages is limited to thirty
two ounces. ;

Money Qrders Money can he sent to anypart of the country with absolute safety, bvobtaining a Mouey Orderfor which feesare; I -- i . T
On not hss than $1, and uot over $20, jlO

Over $20 and not exce-J- n ft.m os.,,.1.
iSSUed for lessth'anthaol 1 or more

Sundry ttemes It costs 15 cents extra,besides theregular postage to register a let-- r
' ..I

Stamps prxt out from Stamped Envelopes
are not allbwed to be placed upon other ht- -

tHE GATE OP DEATH,

tltA? ft Area'! Gate of Glory '!

from the walls of time
MiS8tye ptmderonsand bry,

, OpetrnoW thy leaves sublime!
Lo ! before thy portals standing.

0n! who speaks with voi e commanding

ll hat conferred death and sin

LlKhe King ofGloryt! in.

KeYet' lnvi with Harshest! thunder,
QV-- rt IK mttntr htrtffPH move :

bolts and hairs nave burst asunder
At the potent touch of love.

Clear the passage, wide an J bright,
Flooded wjth supernal light ;

Conquerors, too o'er death and sin,
Heirs, vf Glory enter in.

Qte of Heaven ! Gate of Glory
. Iet thy archways, old and htwr.

King forever with ihe Ury ,

Grander than e'er swept before
Through the harmonies of Heaven;

Tbroo&b the songs of the forgiven.
Hailing hi in who entered in,

Conacror over death and sin.

PHOTER TREATMENT OF
MANURE.

A constantlj recu;iiig question is this,
"What shall we do with our manure, and
how shall we preserve it until we want to

apply; it to the giound " We have hith-

erto given expression to our opinions on
theso subjects, but they are every day
topics, and will bear spcakiugand writing
of often

We bare always advocated the plan of
banliug the manure direily to the field J

and spreading it broadcast irora ine cart,
and we can see no reason for changing
our advice In this particular. The idea

that if manure is left upon the surface, the
sua and wind will cause the has of the
largef portion of the ammonia has been
proven erroneous. Prof. Voelcker ascer-
tained by repeated and careful experiment
that there was no losr of ammonia in barn
yard or stable manure except when placed
under circumstances to induce fermenta-
tion. 13y analysis of manure at the time

. it was voided by tbo animal, and at sev-

eral subsequent stages of decomposition,
he proved that there was uo volaiive am-

monia formed except in ina?ses where
actiye and violent fermentation was in

rogress ; and further, that save where'the
ermentation is sufficiently active to evolve

ammonia in any percaptible quantity,
ort'anic acids are fo.med at ihe same time
which absorbs it at once and thus prevents
its loss. There is then no necessity for
composting with ear h for the purpose of

fireventing the escape of ammonia in the
,

- s
Jjat if from any cause it is thought best

to permit tnanure o accumulate around
. and'in:the baru instead of taking it to the

field aS fast as it is manufactured, it is

very liableto i loss in anOkher way; the
most valuable pait is very soluble in wa-

ter, and if exposed to ihe rain in the lot,
much of it will be can iedi off in streams of
black rich; looking liquid, flowing into
galleys and creeks, defiling the water and
robbing the farmer of ihe richest pari of
his manure! pile. If manure is to be kept
any length of time it mu8t-4)-

e protecied
from the rain ; and here another difficulty,
arises, if kept under the shelter where no
rain can fall --upon it and no water is sup-
plied in any other way, it is liable to be-

come too dry and fircfang, whereby
xnot of its fertjlL'ug properties are lost.

Bat f ibe ra.anuie isxanied to the field,
and 'spread as soon as a few loads have
accumulated, then these difTculties will all
be obviated. There are times and con-
ditions of the land which may render such
a--' eours objectionable, but, they aie of
rare occurence, v d may be looked upon
as exceptions to the general rule. Our

' owd preference has always been for
spreading all the manure upon soil through
'tpe winter, to be plowed in for corn in the
eprtg and in the fall to give a light dress-
ing to the wheat afer sowing, and if con-
venient before the last harrowing. Early
iprtng' is the best time to apply manure
to grass lands. As soon as the frost has
hfl the ground give the surface a generous
covering of fine manure, and then pass
oHr the field with a sharp tooth hanow,
followed by the roller if possible, and the
result will convert yoc at ouce to the ad
tdcacy of surface manuring

' K-
- Planter and Farmer.

,COWS AND TYPilOID FEVER.
x
It is very important that cows should

have clear, pure, healthy water to drink
otherwise ty phoid fever will result from
using their milk. Stagnant- - water is. no
nioret for cattle than for nian. Out of
140 families supplied with milk from i
dairy in Islington, England, seventy suf-
fered from typhoid fever. One hundred

nd sixty-eig- ht individual eases occurred
within ten jweeks, and thirty died. Ad
nhvestigation showed that the cows drank
water from an old underground Uuk, built
Yt 7.r u. Bna mucu uecayea. The milk
cans were washed in the same water.
ana in all probability the water was also
mixed with the milk. As the fever ad

"tacked; only such parties in that district as
used the milk, tho water in the rotton tauk

'must have been the cause. This is only
'more evidence of the danger of using foul
: water and giving it to animals. It has
t.been shown that stagnant water acts as a

alow poison to animals as well as met),
iuu ik u a maucr oi me nrst importance

"td all dairymen aud stock-raiser- s, as wll,as families, to use ouly pure, fresh water.

An old nigro name Pete was verv mnth
troubled about his sins. Perceivin blm
one day with a very downcast look, his

t
toaster asked bjm the cause. 0, massa,
x m sucu a great sinner !' Um, Petr
said his master 'you are foolish to take it

.B0. ;mQch to heart. You never see me
:. troubled about my sins." 'I known the

i leasou massa,' said Pete, 'when you go
ones; snooting, and kill one duck and

wound another, don't you run after ihe
wouaedduckr 'Yes.Pete.'andthemas.

aw1 wondcrcd fhat was coming next.r' mal?a' ?V tQe de way wid you
ir,"d w(e- - 8 debile has got you sure ; but

no am not sure ot me he chazes dis
cuue ail de time.'.Uh - . . , -

m

Senator Morton's "Gbabu Rkturx
."ED.-Unit- ed States Senator Morton has

ft Requested the Secretary of the Treasury
.,to. retain the, money to .which he was
rjeatiued under the back pay grab. Morlou

ays ne aoes this merely to "comply with
a formality." " I

1:
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WATCHMAN OFFICE
j :- - -- -

!is ivell supplied with

a Isrge and elegant assortment of

PLAIN FANCY

Pictorial or

CUT; ILLUSTRATIONS, &C,

r

auitableior all kinds of

PRINTING.
Also--

Finer jttnd more Ornamental Types for

Business & Professional
i

Visiting, Party and Wedding Cards ;

Cbllege and School

i

of all kinds :

PAMPHLETS

Tobacco Notices and

LlABELS
! for all purposes ;

m iianiis
For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in the
t

! Printing Line.

TUE

(Eardlina iDntdjman
i 9

i

A8 A NEWSPAPER,

i

i

Is a candidate for publio favor. lU

circulation is good, and its standing
!

and patronage improving. It is one

of tbe best advertising mediums in

the State, and offers its facilities on as

liberal terms as any.

ADOOK.FORT11ESXIIXIOXI

taUt l.a,aaral I

Vaial a mm I war r taa taati.l aa4 atzty
aaan. wit aaaTaaaaaaTaaa aa aamniailH
riaaa. llUltllt a aa t a a. taa. aaaf awt

4aT. a4 aatlal urilmlj ta h in.
I aaatalaa aaaaiiaaaa aa ata if plfatatia

vkan raaataUaa la art-i- a. aa laaaX Bla tha art.
a arrfaraia la aa4 laaatll iirtiw..anftaka. It aaaraia aaaiytaia aa la. aa). . r l

raatvaaraiaai aka la vanfc ta.aja-.a- a ataak
at aaaUaaH a aa atkar vara.
Ml M aaj aa itrm t puligi) Sj "1t CaMa.
IMna Da. SaMa- - Dtij iimj . ia . Saaa. I urn.

Kotiee ta:tas Ifiictil sal rr&rtcrxU.
vrajraaaarlaaaavaaitafliii laii imimaMMM aaaarf .ar ana ar taMt raaaaatM .ilwa' wt a aiiliar waa4i.i ataaaai to, ar fca pl

aMayaar aiallUaa.
. Batta iiiiiIH a laaMa Waal af itwwmr

raatail ataiH ky MM f lk i

aaliiSiiiiiaf taia 4 lanpa. 4aa i
aallaa iraiMlly at r tatt.aataaiy ataaa
klaOTa. SVaa aa patina. Sa. U K. Blaaaa I

Mvaaa Mariataa Caaaa. t. lU, JU.

Iiandj Deeds, Trustee Deeds,
Commissioner' Deeds, Sheriff1
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages. &t.

For! Sale at this offier.

DISTRIBUTION.
and a share in the .Distribution 7 of 8730 Pre.
minns amounting 16 $41,000. L k

GIVEN AWAY TO
Every subscriber to that Popular Weekly,
oun riREsiDU rnixinD

Chromos are delivered at once. The distri-
bution will Positively lake place on 4 be Twen-
tieth day of August. Eighteen Hundred and
seven v rv ,

OUR CHROMO "CUTE" Is 1 6x20 Inches in
sixe, acknowledged tq be thefinest and handsom-
est picture ever given with any-paper:-

- 'OUR FIRESIDE fsFRIEND an eight page
illustrated family and story! weekly in its third
volume, has now over Seventy-GveThousd- ay

Subscribers, and rapidly increasing,' which in-
sures the success or the present distribntion
The Publishera-ofO-

ur Fireside Friend have
sent to its subscribers ihis jyear over Seventy
Thousand copies of thechrpruo "Cute" and are
shipping hundreds every day. Subscription
Price, 1 hree Dollars Per Year, which give thesubscribers Fifty-tw- o numbers of the best Fami-
ly Weekly, the Chromo "Cute" finelv framed,
and a numbered Certificate entitling the holder
to one hare in the distribution ofpremiums for
1873. Subscribe now with the agent or send
direct togthe publisher. SPECIMEN COPIESparticular, etc sent free,
A IT 17 1M TC In e verv own. a' homeHUUll 1 D or jji jgjjg
XKT IiNTk II premiumforgeUlng

V Till X MmiU up clubs. The. best
outfit. Send at once for Terms and particulars
Address.

WATERS & CO., Pub., Chicago.

UTERPmSE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in tht

Country 1

S100.000 00
IN VALUABLE QZPTS I

TO HE DISTRIBUTED IX

L. D. SINE'S
12rd SEMI-ANNUA- L

Gift ENTERPRISE.
Tolcdraicn Monday, Oct. 13, 1873.

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
$10,000 in Gold !

O110 Prise $5,000 iu Silver .

Five prizes $1,000)
Five prizes $500 Each in GREENBACKS
Ten prizes $100 J

Two Family Girriofes and Matched Ilorset with
Silver-Mounte- d Harness, vorth $1,500. each I
Two Buggies Horses &c. worth $000 each I

One Fine-tone-d Rasewood Piano, worth $500.
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 each !

1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches,
worth from $20 lo $300 each.

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e, Jewelry ,&c., &c.

Whole ZVumbcr Gifts, 10,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

AGEXTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums' will be paid.
Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets .$10 ; Twelvt

Tickets $20 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $40.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and othei
information iu reference to the Distribution,
will beent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
main office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. Cincinnati, O.

sjimrs luxg preserver
Is a sure and effectual cure for

CON SUMPTION
And all the dieases of the

THROAT, ASTZX&XA, cfcC.

Send for circular to
WM. A. Smith,

Concord, N. C,
For Rale bv

C. R. BARKER fe Co.
Salisbury N. C.

And all principal. drus'-Tin- t
00 in th TInitpH

States. AririlSOm..
T

Bewdro of Court
JOB HOSES' slIVialViK,s
Art erfW; COT-K- Tr

Err.ITKD. 'Ana,f iHwiMntUator to the rnumlrTJ,u, , m,u.t fri,llrTTk vmutn Aa tk, m--m on wpr.W. All h, r, ,ml . n,,
OEMU.NK Pills are onfailiae In tbeci.r-f- f . th.
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